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DOCKET 
Good morning Dockets Unit. The Gas Technology Institute would like to 06-AFP-1 
submit comments on the State Plan for Alternative Transportation Fuels. We 
are also sending one copy by regular mall today. Please contact me DATE 1 2 20d7 

(information below) if you have any questions. Thank you, Susan.(See 
attached me: DME white paper.doc) RECD. 1 2 2097 

Susan Patterson 
State Project Development Specialist 
Gas Technology Institute 
431 South Lexington Drlve 
Folsom, CA W30 
(916)8354718 

mailto:~docket@energy.state,ca.us~


DME from California Biomass - A viable renewable fuel supplement 

The California Legislature (AB2076, Shelley) requires the Californla Energy Commission 
(CEC) and the California Air Resources Board (ARB) to d8~elop and adopt 
recommendations on a California strategy to reduce petroleum dependence. The 
legislation also requires CEC to forecast gasoline and diesel use in 201 0 and 2020. 
Strategies to be considered include the addition of new sources, improved vehicle 
efficiencies, alternative fuels and advanwd transportation and vehicle technologies. 

California's refining industry is running at or very near capacity. producing about 17 
billion gallons of gasoline and diesel fuel per year for on-road cansumption. The 
demand far refined products could teach as much as 27 billion gallons by 2030. This 
increase in demand can be met by expanding the refineries in California or by importing 
refined or finished products into California. Currently, there is an excess world refining 
capacity, and no new refineries are expected for 5 or more years. California will be 
importing refined products to meet its growing demand. 

Other possible strategies to meet California's fuel demand are the accelerated 
introduction of more efficient cars and trucks and use of non-petroleum or alternative 
fuels (either as neat or as blends in petroleum fuels). The CEC and ARB have 
dewloped a program and methodologies to evaluate and analyze these possible 
optins. The Staffs are evaluating the costs associated with implementing these 
strategies that reduce petroleum in the context of the increasing projected number and 
use of cars and trucks. 

As one alternative, renewal fuel option, Dimethyl either (OME) is a viable liquid fuel that 
can be easily made from a biomass-produced synthesis gas. DME is a colorless gas at 
room temperature and pressure, and it is a transportable liquid at a bout 75 psig, just like 
propane. Because it is non-hamrdous, non-toxic, and non-carcinogenic, it is also used 
commercially in nm-fuel applications as a propellant in perfumes and other personal 
care products. DME can be a diesel fuel supplement or used directly in diesel engines 
with minor retrofits to take care of elastomer life issues (as Denmark and China have 
successfully shown on operating buses and taxis). DME can also be used as a Ilquid 
petroleum gas (LPG) supplement, and for hydrogen production in distributed power or 
transportation applications. GE has certified the use of DME in turbines, which could be 
a highly efficient route to Mset use of natural gas with renewable fuel in electrlc power 
generation. 

Unlike cellulosetp.ethanol conversion, or mixed alcohol synthesis and dlstlllation, DME 
production is via commercially available synthesis technology. According to a recent 
European study, DM€ from biomass offers the highest greenhouse gas reduction 
potentlal and among the lowest avoided COn mst of any alternative fuel in a 5% fleet 
substitution scenario. 

A study is needed to assess the feasibility of California biomass feedstocks with specific 
process technical and economic issues of biomass gasifiation to produce a synthesis 
gas to process into DME. Available waste biomass feedstocks for DME production 
would not compete with fwd or fiber production, and DM€ would have applications 
different from ethanol applications. The focus of thls study would be to determine the 
feasibility and value of a subsequent demonstration biomass to DM€ plant to provide the 
information for commercial scale. Commercially, a 7,000 tonlday biomass gasifier could 






